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wilI dolis share. Now for " a long pull, a strong pull,
and a pull àltogetherl"

THE CILINESE MISSION.

IN EXT in importance te the French work is the
Chinese work on the Pacifie Coast. We have

expertrmetted enoughi te show that a rich field awaits
developmnent here, and have reached al point wvhere the

erection of suitable buildings lias becomec a prime
nevessity. A chutreli is needed, but that ia not ail.
There must be a school-room, and, in connection with
thiat, roomns where there will be provision for social
intorcourse, free fromi dhe terribly deiioralizing influ-

ences ef the Chines. opium and gambling dens on the
one hand, and the white man's 3whiskcy saloon on the
othier. Stili further, a girls' rescuie home is needed;

and ai thes4e, likce the buiildlings, for the Frenchi work,
mustL be provided outside of the general Missiîonary
Fund. At the miissionary meeting, in Domninion Square

Church, Mlontreal, the Gene-ral Seeretary stated the
case in regard te the Chiiine4 work, and on the morn-
ing after receivedl the followixig note, which we take
the. liberty of p)ublisliing in view of the good it may
do, withholding the namne at the request of the writer:

MON4TREAL, llth Oct., 1887.
DEZit DoOToR-Iri response te your appeal on1

Sabbath vein lait, I wouid glatdly provide the
needed is:sion premwses for the. Chine.se work at
Victoria; but while the spirit is willing the pocket Îs
weak. I wiLl, howvever, give live hundred dollars
toward the. erection of sudh premnises at eitiier Victoria
or Vancouver, as mnay b. dee.med besýt, should the.
Coirmitte. s.. its way te proceed with the. matter

PPY Youtrî sincerely,-

Who will nex~t respond te this noble exaniple? Lot

us liar quickly, thiat tho werk mnay not b. delayed.

REPORT.

T H1E Ànnual Reports have beon issued, and will bc
forwarded te every Circuit and Mission entitled

te receive thein with ail possible despatel. They are
ini the. saine forn as lst year. Two li8s of subscrip-

tiens.4bould bo prepared, ene te bo kept on the Circuit
and the other te be filld at the. Mission Rooms. This

ia ail the. more neces.;axy, as missionary meetings are

held befure the meeting of the General Board, and

therefore before tii. Report cari be issued.
As9 the Report is being sent eut soeoarly after the.

meeting ef the. (loerai Bloard, it was net thought

necessary to a.nd the. abstract as formerly.

superintendeflts wiil greatly oblige by sending a list

of Missionary Collecters' Books and Juvenile Cards

needed, se that they may bc sent with the Reports.I

PLAN 0F MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS FOR
REVS. D. McDONALD AND Y. HIRAIWA.

A PPLICATIONS for the services of Bros. Meflon-
aid and lliraiwa have poured into the Mission

Rooms in such abundance that it is evident they can-
not reach haif the places where they are wanted.
Findingy it absolutely impossible to accommodate
everybedy, the following, general plan, indicating" the.
time at which the above-named brethren can visit
particular Districts, has been prepared, and it î8 hoped
that ail concerned will kind]y fali in with the arrange-
ment. It is Ieft with the Chairmen of the several Dis.
triets to decide, by correspondence with Superinten..
dents, what Circuits shall be visited. A glance at the,
plan will show that Bros. McDonald and lliraiwa have
work before them up to the full ineasure that strong
1116n should undertàke, and it is earnestly requested
that it be net increased by any extra services, and
that they be not pianned, without their consent, to
take work of any kind on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. lliraiwa's appointments in the We.st begin witb
December, as work is already arranged for in the.
Maritime Conferences up tili that date; and Superin-
tendents of Circuits are, requested to secure suich
other hielp as mxay be needed fqr the meetings durn
the month, named. Dr. RicDonald cannot begn 4or
till after iNew Year.

Date.

Dec. 4- 8
(t 11- 112
ci 13 15
49 18.19
di 20-22

,Jan. 8
'4 9-12
di 9-12

tt 15-18
22-23

" 24-25
" 29-31

7-8
'4 12-15

21
22-23

26
297-28

Match. 4

c'7
i 1.2
c'13-14
" 17-18

" 19
" 24

" 24-26
"25-:26

" 27-28
" 27-28

4' 31
" 31

DiCeri.
Brookville and Matîlda
Kingston City.......
ISlapanee ..........
l3eileville ..........
pictonl.............
Cobourg ..........
I3owinanville ........
Uxbridge .........
B3rantford .........
London City .......
St. Thomas .........
Hlamilton .........
St. Caftharines .......
Welland ..........
Toronto City ........
Ottawa......
Pemibroke.....
Perth ............
Peterboro' ......-.
Whitby (Ime. Oshawa)
B3rampton ..........
Milton ............
Orangevillo ........
Guelph ............
Gait .............
Stratford ...........
St. MIary's ..........
Owen Sound ........
Goderieh. .. .. .. .. ..
Wingbam .........
Palmerston--------..
Kincardine. .......
Listoel ...........
Walkerton........

Mr. Uiraiwa.

ti

Dr. MeD. & Y1
Mr. Hîiraiwa.
Dr. McDonald
Dr. ýMcD. &

Mr. 1
Dr. 1
bItI. 1

Dr. bý
Mr. 1
Dr. A


